PBIS at East Irondequoit Central School
District November Newsletter!
Helendale Road has HEART!
2nd graders at Helendale Road can use their
HEART cards for a chance to be chosen as
“HEART Patrol”. If they are chosen, they meet
with Mrs. Jakobovic to learn about their
responsibilities as a Heart Guard and are given
the coveted Heart Patrol belt! They then help
make sure everyone is showing HEART during
dismissal. 2nd grader Emma Ross says, “It’s
cool because you get to go out early and help
people make good choices.” This has been a
very successful part of our PBIS program!

Ivan Green has HEART!

For Ivan Green's November Spirit Day, the students were able to work
with a "buddy" from another class to make cards and color pictures. The
cards and pictures were then sent to St. Anne's Nursing home and given
to the residents to help them celebrate Thanksgiving!

Durand Eastman (DE) has HEART!
DE continues to celebrate the Bus of the Month
with cookies, milk, and a certificate! Data is
collected daily and the bus that has shown the
most HEART is recognized. Bus #2 was our
October Bus of the Month!

Laurelton-Pardee (LP) has HEART!

Laurelton-Pardee’s PBIS Student Council is underway!
Student Council at Laurelton-Pardee is a group of LP students and teachers who
work to make our school a better place. Students had the opportunity to sign-up
for six possible committees: Community, School, Courtyard Garden, Newsletter,
Recycling, and PBIS. Twelve LP students chose the PBIS Student Council
expressing their desire to help spread the message of HEART throughout the
school! Our first task was to decorate our giant PBIS bulletin board. Students
filled the board with notes of positivity encouraging their classmates to show
HEART. These students meet once a week with Mr. Savine to brainstorm ideas
and incentives to help spread and strengthen PBIS at Laurelton-Pardee!

East Irondequoit Middle School (EIMS) has HEART!

During the last five weeks of the marking period, the Middle School
homerooms competed in an attendance competition. The data
committee, lead by Ingel Schmidt and Melissa Paquin, created a giant
graph on one of the main lobby walls for students to see their progress.
At the end of the five weeks, the home room with the best attendance
was rewarded. Ms. Weg's homeroom won for having the best
attendance record!

